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STUDENT GOVERN~IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number SB-89S-466 ------------------------
WHEREAS; the Florida Student Leaders Association of Teacher 
Educators is a newly formed organization on the 
University of North Florida campus, and, 
WHEREAS; they need operating funds to recruit/retain members 
and plan events, 
THEREFORE; let it be resolved that $100.00 be transferred from 
CCC Start-up and Reactivation Reserves to the 
CCC/ FLorida Student Leaders Association of Teacher 
Educators (FSLATE). -
MAR 16 1983 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Introduced by C 1 u b Coord j n a t j n g Carum i t t e e 
Board or Canni t'Eee 
SENATE ACI'ION fbsses 2b- b- 5 Date ~22 /89 
Be it known that .SS-89S- 4lo4:> is hereb~ aS ivetoed on . 
this6l3 day of ~,.~h . , 1')f1. 
s~gnature 
Stud~ Body Pres~dent 
John M. Walker
